
Farm For Sale 80 Acres Suit Farming, Lifestyle or

Development

Commercial Farming • Land/Development • Industrial/Warehouse

291 Lower Mountain Road, Dundowran, Qld 4655

1 m²Floor Area: 32.37ha (79.99 acres)
(approx)
Land Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Mon 23-Nov-20

Property Description

This comfortable home is situated on the crest of the hill, providing see breezes and
panoramic views, and yet only 5 kilometres* from the Hervey Bay hospital precinct and
surrounded by 32 hectares (80 acres)* of farm land included in the sale.
The house has 4 large bedrooms, separate lounge area with wood fire, and polished floors
throughout.
With verandas facing North South and East you will always find a good spot to relax and let
the world go by.
Town water provides city convenience with rural lifestyle. Within the house yard, you also
have a two car garage and separate office.

Close by there is an impressive food handling facility that is quite versatile.
The main shed complex consists of 500m2* of food grade building, air conditioned and lined
with a coved wall.
Additional cold room areas add another 130 m2* of space available for food processing.
The workshop, under cover areas and staff facilities contain over 400m2* of additional
space.
A 240 m2* high bay shed previously used for grain mixing is located to the west of the
property, with a separate entry built to be used by semi-trailers.
The property also has numerous farm sheds previously used for poultry growing and egg
production. This impressive array of outbuilding add a further 1,500m2* plus of farm style
sheds with earth floors suitable for machinery storage, animal production, horse stables, or
simply creating man cave heaven.
*approximately, **Subject to Council approval

Please contact Tony Nioa on 0418741 544 or 07 4121 0616 for more information or to
arrange an inspection.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Tony Nioa
0418741544

PRD Commercial Wide Bay -
MARYBOROUGH
232-244 Adelaide St, Maryborough
Qld 4650
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